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'' Tea Ones solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW. ADVERTISKMKNTS.

OPERAmOUSE.
ATTRACflOK - EITRAORDINABI !

ENGAGEMENT OF THE YOUNG AMERICAN

a'l ;;.TBAQEDIENNE,, ;i",,u" '

HER FIRST APPEARANCE HERB

Since her recent distinguished triumpha in New

York, Boston aad elsewhere. -

Miss Anderson will be supported by a

Powerrnl l and Csrsfallr Neiecled
j.' : '

;"'"-- ' ; ,Cmpiay, ; -

Inclaalng Popular Young Actor,

WEDNESPAY EVENING, JANUARY JOTH, 1878,' will be presented. Richard" Shlel's sablime :

'" it Flay, in five acts ; entitled

--Al ID ILT IB !

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 818T. 1878,

''zt ' ;. Mrff Lowell's beautiful Play.

tThis will be Miss Anderson's last appearance
here previous to her departure for Paris.

tSale of Seats commences MONDAY. Janua-ry 281 h, at HEINSBBKUER'a. - - jan S7t

OPERA HQ US E .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 and1,

; ; AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

The OLD RELIABLES are Coming !

HAPPY
Cal Wagner's Elinstrels

and Brass Band, reorKauIzed.
'19 First Class Artlata. 19

CAL WAGNER and SAM PRICE, Kings of Ethio- -

Song and Dance Artists.
The great and only --SARONY," Barlesque Prima

.unx Munuueeu vaiy quartette.
Presenting a programme of rare excellence, original

General Admission tint? Oarim
charge tor Reserved Seats. . Matinee 60c and 25c.

Seats on sale at Helnsberar'a iWit-- stare.
an304t i ... ...

Fine Mercliant Tailoring.
MY FACILITIES FOR '

1 1 i " i FINE MERCHANT TAILORING

surpass any in the State, and 1 call attention to the
Xtt figures for which I am now makina; npSUITS. I turn out ;

'
. , None but First-Ulaa- s Fits,

and will compare with any from New York. .

My READY-MAD- E STOCK'Ir fnat hAinr
Of, and at prices that will insure a complete clearing
out. Give me a calL , ,

jan27tf v, . .. A. DAVID. the Clothier.

; Jack-son'- s Best.
; Kl

" Caddies and X Boxes JACKSON'S
; 0J BEST TOBACCO,

t or saie Dy
Jan 27-- tf

"

KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Wilson & OhildsWagoi
"yAGONS, 2 and 4 --Horse, of above make,

r ''' For sale at Manufacturers' Prices df
jan 27-- tf '7: KERCHNER & CALDER BRG8

ai v Corn and Oats.
Bush CORN;3QQQ ...

1000 JBnBb' I'ACK; 8ED OATS, '

' ' For sale ay ''.'-- '

jan 27-- tf , KERCHNER & CALDER BROS'

;: Salt, BaaiBS and Ties.

4000 SackB 3UTerpo1 sat
'

1000 Marshal's SALT,

. HaIf Rolls Standard BAGGING,

200 Bdj8AEK0WTIES'
-

. For sale by 1 '
jan 27-t- f : KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

BEDFORDZALUM AND IODINE
;

- sPBiG) Mass
FreshBlrd Seed,
Powdered Sage, Pepper and Thyme.

1 ' Cod Liver Oif. .

Trommer's Extract Malt,
" Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar,

..For sale at
; ' ' " GREEN A PLANNER'S. .
jn26-t-f ,i ,. v v.,; Wilmington, N. C.

Boatwright & HcKoy,
5, 7 and 8 NORTH FUONT ST.

-- .""'. WITHOUT A DOUBT, : s

Can show to their Customers and the Public gene--
. . "rally,

The Host Complete Assortment of

Family Groceries1
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY OFWIL--
. : r ; MINGTON. ; ;

We are sure yoa do net want us to trespass on
your patience by enumerating the articles. Suffice

to say WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY FRESH
QOOD&iU .ir'i;..-.;-i- ;

li'Ci.' ALX ARTICLES j GUARANTEED

jWe give Good Weights',' Good Measures, we .

have Pleasant Clerks, and, In fact, taking as as a
whole, "we are the. Cleverest People yoa ever knew.

Bqatght
5, 7 and 8 NOBTH FBOKT ST.

' : ; ' ' I ; ' ' ' ; ;jan D&Wtf :

Dress Goods.
a ' !

close out 6tm stock
. O? WINTER DRESS GOODS

ai''.'-,.-.- -

' ' 'We offer them AT rOST : - -

GREAT , BARGAINS mayi.be expected!
j - .1. !

jan zu a H ED RICK.

IIo72Landin(r.

Bales i' Timothy BAY.

o" Tmf msxir &y

It IN STORED

FRESH GROUND MEAL......iSj.ui.. ,;. - - ;

PEARL SOMINY, - ,07,
ri BLACK and WHITE SEED OATS,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
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nypart of the
.iht Wftwm Oenta per week. flw --

Ht-s -
nntinthoriacd to collect for mare than three mth

forrlec
, ; England 8BdJQstn htJ Rua
sialb&tlbeylvi sancllott no meas&re tn&t
wiR Ot'mafi .Empij- - Aua- -:

tri expected that "the terms would 'be rab--'
mitWdEium:?congre8a for iappro-Ta- Lf

-- - The Porte is ready to accept any
ten&UriT? The, English goVernipCD t Will

be sbstdned-l- lta defhatjdlpr stippUpa.
are beiegj held Jhrljagut

Eoglandlto influence Parliament I against
Totiog credit; a strong
prevails; a Jarge ppen-- a meetlng4ti Shef-

field turned into"an - anti-Ruasia- n Reeling;
Beaconsfield8 oame was applauded and Car-

narvon's was hissed Qrfdeiring
amon Turkish refugees; wounded! foldiers
fleeing to, Constantinople l50,000jrefagees
are flocking to the sata xity. 4 The

. Red Gross Society telegraphs : t the bo--
mane the world oyer asking for hlp
Frank Leslie has beea arrested ia "hiladel- -

phia on the charge of (UbeJ. Another

steamer for Brazil "lias sailed "from Phila-
delphia.: '

re failures Tepo ted. --

The jary to try the Returning poard iw

. composed of ten whites ahd tjpcf colored.
'

r "riie coinage of the tradeJ dillar is to
be reaomed. - An u.nfaTOraBle, report
is anticipated in Wiliamsobka case ka Col-

lector of !New Orleans. The jQonse
by a decisive vote, declared it inexpedient
to reduce- - the -- tax- on ;whiskey. --r- An
abstfalt of theftarlfr biU is gienl
Maj. Bourke, .; of New Orleans, ! ind W. E.
Chandler figure in a . spicy correspoadence.

--Atostria desires something de&ntie from
England before she commits herleli '

--
7-

A Russian steamer sunk aTurkish steamer J
and downed allot thacrew.-:- . Glad-

stone opposes - any warlike action.
Miss. Fanny "jQatenport achieved, a, great
success g Rfchmond4' --irnllew! York
markets: Money easy t 56 1 per cent;
gold jweaker ;'at'jlB;:'' flour jpightly ; in
"buyers' favor, Southern $5 808 00; wheat
steady 'corn lc better; ro&in dull at $157;
spirits turpentine 30J cents; coftqn quiet at
11 l-t- 6ll 3-- 16 cents; p--f f j

No intelligence of an armistice has
yet jben received s It ial prpbable
that Kussla Will havo rnodify its
terms,, England ; and j Aimtriai have
sent ;a note . to Russia stating that
the will sanction (no , melsare that,
directly or indirectly, wiu result in
the ruin of the puomaju : Empire.
Austria is disappointed aqd dissatis-
fied with the peace conditions, lit ex-

pected that they would b submitted
for approval to a European Congress.
In England the government will be
sustained in Parliament! A strong
anti-Russia-n feeling is springing op,
and some of thef prqvinsial papers
have assumed a decided anti-Russia- n

tone. A large open-ai- r meeting was

held at Sheffield, when the name of
Earl Beaconsfield was oTieered, and
the name of Lol'd Carnarvon was
hissed. Tbrkeyis fread rto accept
any terms that will keep ,he Bear out
of Constantinople!. Tha city lite-ral- lv

filled with refugees numbering,
it isReported, 150000. Tiere is great
suffering, and the humane societyf
inown as the Re4 Cresc4ot appeals

1 . i - r
to the kind hearted men of all ! coun

tries to aid them, i !
I-

- The Senate ,.committed to investi-

gate''the Treasuryj accounts is hard at
work, and some importanl discoveries
have .been ?

made-p-eno- u to; show

that the charges! made y oenator
v Davis were welltak en ?he Wash--

ingtpu correspondent ?
o the Balti--

more sun says; . i . . ..

"In one of his sDeeches Mr1 Davis made
- the statement that in i 1870 there had been

a forced balance of ove $200,000,000.
This statement has been moat abundantly
verified, and 'it is farther discovered that
this immense filse entry was. made--' by the
written instructions of Mr. Boutwell, who
was at the time Secretary of the Treasury,-an- d

who afterwards,! when a Senator; de
nied from .his seat- - with great .vehemence
the existence of any irregularities; in the

- treasury 'acconats.' fit is understood that
this letter of MrU Boutwell ia in ; possession:
of a high officer of ,the treasury, and the

; committee will of course call for it before
their inrestigation is concluded." j

The well informed fWAshbgton
. correspondent o the rjBaltimore Sun

confirms the reports, from New, Or-

leans relative to the I plan to seat
' CoiiWPesjdibf'ine Senate,

and have a new election for the Pre- -

sidency in 187,7. He says the carpet-,-.
! bagSenaiors iioked sit making Conk
dingPresident, and demanded Morton

' .8 the condition f their support. The
.: JSuri says:! ':-r!- 'y- I

hissuddeadiversibn was only disclosed
on Sunday, ,snd the., next .day the vote of
Xouislana was to be decided. ( It led to a

. igrave conference at the Arlington Hotel,
'

where Mr. Conkling was then lodged which
' raa .into the small hours of the ..morning.

Mondnv rawift and there was intense anxie
ty at the Capitol, for these rumors had
spread thrcigh the aur; sir. uonaung ai
notappeSTln the Senate vChamber stall,

1 bat was .known to be for time I in his
i'i eommittef room, to which only a favored

few were admitted. ; ; i

Before the Seiate was called to order
Mr Cottiluig was on his way to Baltimore,
where he bassedthe dart and returned in

. "Ihe afternoon i train."- - Consequently her
,made no jpeech. The, Returning: Board

l
' vote of Louisiaba was counted, without any

recora or bis same, " ana ; jar.' JUayes was
s thus firtuallv inade President. , And new

thissame Senator is hehind the! scenes
- palling the wjres to reopen the ' count and
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' f'The-'Cain- VMettio&tot is to
be issued soon from: the office ! tha Moh-r- oe

Enquirer ai a-..i- Vit jii
. i - Another ' meeting favoring pri
mary elections has Deen neld im urange
county; , , A move in the, right direction. - i

A colored .man wasfonrid guilty
of murder atKorthamntoa Superior, Court.
last Thursday, and sentenced , to be liung
OU.lhft.l5th JUareh.

. According to the Conoord:i?-ffisie- r,

Enochville, in Cabarrus county,
contains 250 inhabitants, has on large
brick Lutheran Church; 5 ihdji high school
with 77 students. I ej .?,
M At Raleigh post office, fori 1877
money orders numbered a.eao, amounting
to $29,750 00. Money orders paid! num-
bered 6,809, aggregating '$105,000 00.
Stamps solely $1M05 W. -

UU The Richmond fMU 'pablUhed
a long poem written by Gen. R. B. Vance,
whilst a prisoner during the war. Is Robert
one ef the poeta?, , j5eb;has poetry in him,
bat he does not versify, we believe.

Monroe Enquirer '. On laft Fri-
day Deputy Preslar discovered that the
prisoners confined in a cell in the third
story of the jail, being four, and all col-

ored, were making an attempt to break
out. Mr. G. Crowell; informs . us
that a real alligator" was killed in la clay
hole near the residence of Mr. Phillip
Helms, four miles Uom this place a few
days ago. It measured 13 inches in 'length
and 4 inches in circumference. .

Danbury Reporter: B. E.
Grabbs, Esq., heads the list as the cham-
pion pork raiser . of our county. A note
from him conveys the ; following intelli-
gence: "I killed five hogs this season, of
one litter, two years old, the lightest one
weighing 360 pouads, and the heaviest 430

making an aggregate of 1,975 bounds
net I also killed four of another! litter,
thirteen months old, the lightest one weigh-
ing 280 pounds, the heaviest 80S making
an aggregate of 1,160 pounds net W. H.
Schaub also fattened and killed one; of the
last named litter, weighing gross 505 poaads,
aad 452 ael" . 1

Concord Register: A tramp who
is going through the county fixing clocks,
who calls himself W. W. - Greene, i found
himself in the vicinity of Jounfy Pleasant
last Saturday. 'He called at Mr. Martin
Barrier's and commenced talking and act-
ing in an outrageous manner : to Mrs. Bar-
rier. Her husband soon came to the rescue
and felled the scoundrel, but was deterred
from killing him on the spot. Greene ran
to the house of Jane Scott, and drove her
from home and then fled. The neighbor-
hood turned out and hunted for him. and
he was soon arrested and lodged in j jail ia
this : town. -- Last Thursday ! night,
Reuben Rogers and Miss Moody were
married, at the residence of the bride's
father. After the wedding the young folks
entertained the household with the usual
belling on such occasions, and duriog the
time one of the servants indulged in pistol
firing, and by a stumble as he was firing he
accidentally shot the groom (Rogers) in the
side, inflicting a severe wound. squire
Ritchie fined the unlucky shooter tha sum
of the physician's bill and costs. . a 7

Charlotte Observer: The stu-
dents of Davidson College, or rather some
of them, have formed themselves iato an
organization bearing the name of "Bocieta
Fratrum" the object of which is to assist
needy and deserving young men in obtain-
ing an education at that college. . r Mr.
Samuel Hechbeimer, who was one of the
worst injured by the Fishing Creek disaster
on the Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta RalK
road, in November,passed through here yes
terday on his way to bis nome in .Baltimore.

A gentleman in this city, who has
every facility for knowing whereof he
speaks, and who is thoroughly reliable,
states that recently there were fonr men
living in this county, within six miles of
each other, who have been just and lawful
husbands , of nineteen wives. . One has
been married six times, another five, and
Ihe two remaining four each. Two; of the
men have died recently, tbut the other two
are still living, one with his sixth wife and
the other with his fourth. - - Mrs. Fan-
nie Boshamer.v wife of Rev. A. A. Bosha-me- r,;

pastor of Tjron Street M. E. Church,
of this city, died at the parsonage yester-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. J! many
years Mrs. Boshamer had been ah invalid.
She was a daughter of the venerable and
revered Rev.- - Wm. Closs,' D. D., of the
North Carolina Conference. ,. . ,

E W AJDVttaTISBfllKNTS.
TI . 'C1in nAlin. .

'
O. G. Pabslet, Jb. Coal. j

HAEBISON & Aixsai Hats and furs. S.

G. R. Fbekch & Sons Boots and; shoes.
Grand Concert, benefit 8L Paul's Churclt
an

LVoeml Aota.'

Princess street is being ballasted'
Strobe; and disagreeable weather

yestCTdayaMisii.'e'ilj '
The storm signal was displayed

at the signal station yesterday. j ,
'

;,.

i..- Cautionary signals are .ordered,
continued t. Wilmingtaa, Smithville and
other stations on the Atlantic coastj for to-

day.: '

s
""..'" ; 1 '

i
There was only one trifimg case,

before the Mayer's Court yesterday; morn-in- g,,

which contributed $3 to the city trea-

sury. ,i:uyi:,JA :V j r...v
Cloudy and rainy weather, high

and warm easterly winds, and falling ba-

rometer, are the indications for thisj section

'Messrs M. KaU, Wm. ,Good-ma- n

and J. L iacks, delegates front North
State .Lodge, Aihis toity, have gone to
Charleston to attenoT the meeting j of "the

District Grand Lodge of the Order of B'nai
B'rlth, now w session' were:i.' ,,r

Therewas s KgbtV?t sleet
here yesterday morning,: between 2 and 8

o'clek'jlt'camedowui
fewmmutes7sb. w,ajr .infornd by iteme

of tki VnJght Jols
cu.way homafdat iqiat;unseaioBable

jpnaaailalate fcetwra. :h

The following are the unmaitable letters

30th:, r-.- i T.". S
Xwot:

Mrs. Francis Stearns, Brooklyn; iNeW
Torki Miss Annie JlfcTenneni, cara ut;
Tennent, . 0.; Annie Norcum,
Newbern, N.'-- - i

YOLvXXINO:iiO
to renew the strife. Is it ' to be wondered
at that Democrats refuse to follow his hid-
den lead?" - 'v ;

: virhe WashingtfRwih reply .;to
our inquiry as to who owns the New
York Herald, says that" Bennett, of
doelling and polo memory, does. ' iJ -

I Latest By --Mail, j,
WUOBK OUR COUNTRY CAPITA!..
Nwa If mm GmiIb from tmm
. WaafclactsB Peat, jraaaarr J9tfc.
a sskatob's funkbal discoubsk.'
-- The Silver bill came op in the

Senate just; after morning business,
and lr. Morrill made it the opportu-
nity for preaching a funeral sermon
oyer three hottro long. He had no
corpse to preaoh over, but he ' made
the occasion just as solemn las if he
were oflSciating over a dozen.' His
speech was said to have been made
in Opposition to the bill, but if he
called . every person io the Senate
Chamber as witnesses, not one bould
swear which side he spoke on.

" WHIT BIN BUTXJEB SATS, j J

General Butler said yesterday that
the vote on these resolutions in the
Senate and House proves conclusively
that the silver bill can be passed oyer
a veto, and that the future financial
policy of the government is In the
hands of those who want to legislate
for the people. Said her "Some reso
lutions against remonetization .have
been sent to me by some persons of
my town, in the hope of embarrassing
me a little. - But Pm going , to ask
consent, w, to present them,
and say that the authors of the reso-
lutions and myself differ very widely
in our views as to what is for the
good of the country; but that .Pll
agree to leave it io the future to see
who is right, and I also mean to say
that no matter how I vote I can't
possibly make matters worse,' while
there is a chance for improvement.

c " COX OX SUBSIDIES. J
,.

On the matter of subsidies, Mr.
Cox, of New . York, says he never
voted for any such

.
measure; that

.i k !' m -mey are-runni- ng sores," ana mat io
connect the Government with busi-
ness hurt both. ' - T

; :;: h- - the diplomatic bill. 1

The sub-commit- tee of the House
committee ' on Appropriations, to
whoni were referred the Consular and
Diplomatic bill, have come to an
agreement, and will report to the I- -

committee to-- d ay. ihe bill, as
agreed npon, reduces , the pay of the
four first-clas- s missions England,
France, Germany and Russia from
917,500 : to 15,000. Fivo general
consulates Denmark, Norway, Sw-e-

den, Belgium and Greece are i abol
ished; the pay of all second-clas- s dip- -
l i i j jlouuuo posiiiions Bos oeea reuucea
from $12,000 to $10,000 each; . All
Consuls getting $8,000, except; Xion-do- n,

are reduced to $5,000, and the
lower grade of Consulates are te-duc- ed

in pay in the same proportion,
until those getting $2,000 and nnder
are reached, and their pay is not dis-
turbed. Several Consular, positions
afs abolished, and in case some emer--

enoy , not foreseen . should anse,
f20,000 is placed at the disposal of
the President, to be used for the eff-
iciency of the diplomatic service.

KELLOGG's DILEIOCA. I

Kellogg, the doubtful Senator from
Louisiana, is very muoh . annoyed 4 at
the published statement that the Sen-

ate Committee on Commerce have
agreed to - reject the nomination of
Williamson to be Collector at New
Orleans. Kellogg says the commit-
tee have taken no action on the nomi-
nation except to lay it over at his re-

quest. , He promised Hayes that lie
would not oppose Williamson on con-

dition that Packard flatly refuses to
sanction the bargain, and says he will
not take anything but the Collector-shi- p.

" '! t i . . . ,'' .. . THE SILVEB LEAGUE. .

if The Silver league, or Association
of the HouseJield its second meeting
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Buckner, of
Missouri, presiding Among the first
to enter the room was Ben Butler,
and from present appearances be is
hkelv to prove a useful member. The
attendance was not nearly so large as
before, but the r chairman announced
that there were 117 members on the
roll. ' Butler subscribed fifty dollars
to datribute ' documents. A fund is
to beraised. .'!' "'.

v. i vaacrus ffltadir ,

Mr. Brogden (N. C.) A bill to
regulate appointments to office, and
to secure to all States an equal share
in accordance with the population of
each. i Hi-- , J .'r :

Mr. Yeates (N. C.) sent up and had
read certain resolutions adopted by
citizens of North i Carolina,1 denying
the truth of the report of inhumanity
at the time of the wreck of the' U. S.
steamer Horonv '- j X 1 t

' Mr. Teates said he knew those peo-
ple,- and-the- y haid J never in any case
failed, to respond, toj the cry of : dis-

tress; on the contrary, they al-

ways vigilant and spent their money
to rescue distressed vessels..- - The re-

port charging upon them inhumanity
did srreat miustice. - ? . i- - j p

' The resolutions' were ordered' print
ed in the Record, i

r.w Alamance Gleaner: .We hear of
a" very horrible accident ia the northeastern

--ptrt of the county. A maiden sister of
Capt J." S. Vincent, Miss Clara A.?Vincent,

in his effort to extinguish
tfePflameVwas very badly burned. ; ,;

': ... , i -

tM Th'e4hails dose and arrive.' kai the: City
, iross ,umce as iouows: , , 1 "', t
Northern through ruailisii. , 6tD:6o P.aM.
Northern: through and way . ,.
.mans-.- l i3 ?. lj.O'i;.n .v-&O- O A. M

ails for the N4 :0. Railroad. ' r 1

I
1 and. routes supplied .there- - , -- f w zite- -

3 from; including --A2 & N; CX caJ !

Southern mails for all .points , , ..- -

? J South, daily.;-- . V . s.h v . . v it 1 HiGO Pi M.
Western mails(C.C. R'yydaily h V- -

.(except Sunday) i..r. "5K)0 Ai.;
Mail for-- Cheraw & Darlington j

Railroad ... . .j... . . ;,, 16)00 AacM..
Mails for points between, Flo- - . : '

J rence and Charleston Wh. :3l10HK) A. M.
Fayette ville.tind offices on Cape fv s h:iFear River, Tuesdays and j ; T- -

! Fridays ; . VJ i:. .ri I . xv u i :00 P 'M.
Fayetteville by Warsaw-- , daily, s

I s.'(except Sundays)... . . . U . 6 :00 Al M.'
Onslow C. H. .and interine-- ' !

. diate offices everv Fridav;l fi:00 A! If-- .

Smithville mails, by steam-- ' ,
wucu., yuuEfjfuuiiuajts;- - Jr. ill.

Mails for Easy? Hill, Town . !

Creek, every Friday;af..-..- ; P. M.
Hi iii'-- i f. ABBimi j -f- c-f-

Northern through mails. . 11:00 A. M.
Northern through - and way ' "

f - --

i - mails. .a i 4. 1 . o 1 7:30 R M.
Southern mails. .... ,T . . .. . 9 "30 A. M.-
Carolina Central Railroad. . ; 10.-00 P. M.

Mails deliyred from 6.0Q A M. to 7:00
P, M, and on Sundays from:30;to;9:30Ai

u .':; ! T,

7 Key Boxe a, accessible at. all hours, day
and night. .tl ...;., , ...
it Mails collected from street boxes every
day at3.30.Pi;M. ; . ': , . : j -

.1 V' 1; TIT i
I f' -

Coral Lips, LuBtrous Eyes, Anbora Locks are
merely accessory charms; A lovely complexion,
the chief eomponekt of beauty, is imparted In per-
fection byno preparation save Gonraad,'s Olympian
Cream. Price in large Bottles reduced to One Dol-
lar: For sale hy J. o. Hands. . ; T ; . ; , ;

r Happy' tfdlta "js fer nervodB Bnllerers, and these
who nave been dosed, dragged and quacked .

Electric Belts effectually ;oore prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay, Book and Jour-
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Puieebxachkb GaltaotcCoIv Cincinnati,'

1 ' book BrtDBitV. "1"hb jn omaa Staa Book"paid,
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in i work
manlike manner, and at reasonable crtcen. Mpr
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, ! or other
woxK.may reiy on promptness in th T execution jof
their orders.

raiSSJSB pKOTIXS-lKk-s. Tiivalllflllld to rall- -
foad companies steamship companies, banks, mer--
caants, manoiacisrers ana otaers. Tncy arc. en-dmi-

and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time, Having jnst
received a fresh sapply,of these, inks,, are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate

: SHRIEKS FROM THE BATTLEFIELD are notsorer signs that a work of destruction is eoing on,
than the Coughing with which - churches, theatres,

dwellings at this season resoand: Arrest 'ie lung-destroyi- paroxygms with Halk's Hohktor Hobkhotths and Tab. The beneficial effects
are immediate and certain.' ' w ,

. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minnteJ
"". m m m

"GERMAN SYEUP," No ether medicine in thewsjldwaa. ever, given snrh .a test of its carative i

qualities as Boschie's Gxbxan Stbttp. Two mil-
lion foot hondred' thousand small bottles of tills
.medicine were distributee" free ofcharge by drueeists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, , severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
Others diseases of the throat and longs. ; Druggists
in every town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their emstomers. Regular size-7- 5

cents.. ;

fvi.-o- v '"' '. ) a 1

: . HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY, The hossekeepier or
cook who studies economy in ' the kitchen, can do'
so in one. direction by. always using Doolit'b
Yxast PowsxK. It win be found a truly econemi- -

airiil Vfllnalkla Aoolafonf- - fn KolHnrr K'annifa vlla
bread, cake of an kinds,-waffle- muffins; and most

baking 1s dome, it Is turned out light, palatable, and
wholesome, so that every morsel Is oaten up and no
waste. .. . v.. ( j

JDISD. :

a WADSWORTH Near this city,' January 24th,
Mrs. EMILY WADSWORTH. aged 46 years. ..
4 Newbeme papers please copy, j , J-- :

, NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

Grand Concert.
L

A GRAND VOCAL AND
XA - INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT

1"
jWffll) given at the ; t fJifi

OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY EVE'G, FEBRUARY 8,

ni "i'For the Benefit of

- ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH; .

tjyThe Management will spare no palna tomake
this FIRST CLASS CONCERT in every respect.

tyTha Best Musical Talent of this city have
volunteered their services.

Musical Director E. VANLAERj 1

e7Tickets can be procured at Heinsberger's
Book Store. jan 81 tf ; '

rtt--
I

ITotice.
TO WHOM IT MAY; CONCERN.

The Norwegian Baraue "LLNNEA" is
' now ready U receive cargo,- - Lay days

commence on tne aist mst. . . .

r . . t Master.
Wilmington, K. C Jan. 30, 1878. - : Jan 31-- ,

Hats and Furs.
gEAL-BKl- N CAPS I. :j . i , ;

rUUui.f-J- t UMBRELLAS AND CANES; I

viIJ'lO HARRISON &' ALLEN,

jan 81-- tf : 1 51 J o IL city Hatters

"feaidllf 06al,'; ;
it

SIZES, FOR FURNACES. GRATES,ALL - -- "Waters, stoves and ranges
well screened, delivered pronrptfy far any part of the
city ot Lowoet Cash Ptioei.. w .;,. i J f :

LUMP BITUMJNOUS CQAL, wjn deUver .at
$J60 per ton cash. .,1f : :t

- P; O. Q; PARSLEY.'Je., Agent, rjanM--tf ! i i Cor.OranireandSWaterBts.;
1. M!

' .lfj. VI '?!. H

ii.il.' LoEnbugli. ' (Vt

a'-j'ij-. it We can futnish .. J
.

Vi-.itv-
?

Ji.t H i--i

E00TS.& SHOES, n

AStOW jN PRICES T

parties may wish.i mm '

'Countryf -
Merchants

! '

it, . .. r . ., , . ,

WiU JwdJltto their Inte

rest to. call and exam

tne stock, . .GEO. JL. FRENCH & SONS,
I. )

jan 81 tt , : .t.. jSON.Prontst.

Gash, Blinds and Doors, ?.

. . . . .I S IT A DIMITtt ZIS. i lrVDAbDW9
jjAKro ana uu

'' For sale tow by 1 b u :I I V rora
GEO. A.

' Jan S7 tf g No. 35 South Front St.

X Isting4 between- - thaaderignedOttnderi;tae
firm otVICE A MEBANBis dissolved bv mutual
eonsenti Each partner .is aataonzea ta sign the F-'- S

flrm name In liquidation only.
i3.'wJjvBDK,vnc

-- c. rviimsi: 1jani52w.j. , r

Ji(4!t a, meeting oitoeSlkholdefa of the
Wilmigton & Weldon Railroad. Company ,
resident in this city.yheldf Jat ' the Produce
Exchange, yesterday afternoon, to cpnsull
together, and take tion ih reference to
the recent rapid decHnein stock; the failure
of Ihe Wilmington,'' Columbia,' Augusta'

Railroad Company to pay . thejemi-annu- al

dividend of 8t per cfnt'on the sapital stock
of the former Compsny, according ;to'th
terms of the lease, &V. Mr, Latimer .was

called to the Chair and Capt. Aj Ix DeRos-se- t
requested ta aci as Secretaryi; fu

1

'.The, Chairman explained the object of
the meethig,iVVrte'j which, f on" motions a
atatcmea in regarcj to the':naUer under
consideration was read by i Mr. ponald
MacRae, which,1 after some discussion, was
unanimously adopted by the meeting; repre-

senting about three thousand Bhares of the
stock, as tie sepse of those present j

?

On motion a committee' of 1 five was ap-

pointed by the &bairi consisting of Messrs.
Donald MacRae, Di R--' Mnrchison, Wm.
paldert B. GramgeaDd.t
to take such action in the premises as may
seem to them" most advisable in the interest
of the Stockholders resident in Wilmington.
' On motion,' the Chairman was added to
the enmmittee. " '"";

: The meeting then adjourned.

Deadly Aasanll One Catered; SIib
- Ct4li-9rh)M- ( f Anotber wllh
a aairi!'- ;, i . vi

On Friday night last, during a gathering
at the house of, one Harvey, Highsmith,
near Burgaw, Pender county, a disturbance
arose between some of (he parties present,
when Higbsmith interfered to preserve7 the
peace, requesting the belligerents to be
quiet and not have any fighting in his house.
Daniel Hayes,, colored, one: of the j parties
referred to, taking umbrage at the well
meant suggestion and efforts of Highsmitb,
immediately drew a razor which he had se-

creted about his person, made a furious as-

sault upon his host and succeeded in cut-

ting his throat, inflicting a dangerous
wouad, from which, we understand. Dr.
Sanders, the physician who wassummoned,
says be will probably die. ' .Hayes had not
been arrested at : last 1 accounts, though a
warrant had been issued for that purpose
and placed in .the hands of au othcer.

Tbe Fire Tair4r'M'niia'. ..' .

The alarm
"

of fire - yesterday morning,

abont half past 1 o'clock, was caused by
the burning of a sinall unoccupied building
on Castle,; between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, the property of Messrs.. Northrop &

Cumming. The fire was no doubt the
work of an incendiary. - There had. been
two unsuccessful r attempts .to ' burn the
building earlier in the night, once between
9 and 10 o'clock; and again shortly after 10

o'clock, on both of which Occasiong the
flames were extiogaisbed by persons ia the
neighborhood. .The adjoining boildlngt
also the property of Messrs. Northrop &
Camming, was slightly damaged, j V '

.' ,'''

The house destroyed, which was j valued
at about $350, waa insured in the Peters-
burg Savings and Insurance Company,
represented by Messrs.; DeRossel & North
rop, for $250. - - ' ! - r '

Faaeral er the Lete Blajer Brrae. u i

The remains of the late Maj. J. A. ' Byrne,
who died on Tuesday morning from, a
wound received Monday afternoon, by ac-

cidentally shooting himself, were conveyed
to their last resting place in Oakdale Ceme-

tery yesterday morning. ..The funeral ser-

vices,: which took place ,ati. St.. - James'
Church, were very solemn and - impressive'
and were largely attended by our citizens,
and at their conclusion' the choir ; sang the
old familiar hymn, "Rock of Ages, Cleft
for Me,n &c . .The Board of Underwriters,
of i which Major Byrne was -- a member,
attended the funeral in a body;

Clerk ef tnekaperiertenrt ef Pender

We learn that Judge Moore, who is now
presiding in our Superior . Court, has ap- -

pointed Mr.:A.V,Horrell a8 , Clerk of. the
Superior "Court and Judge of-- Probate, for
Pender county; As Judge McKoy; the reg-

ularly .elected Judge" for this judicial dis-- r :

trict, but who ii now in accordance: with
the rotating plan, holding cour t in. an'othet

district.Jhadi t previously appointed' Mr.

Robert K. Bryan, therewill doubtless be a
conflict as towhich Judge is vested with the
proper authority to make the appointment,
and cniseqently-at'th- (!1maai.with tha
longest pole will get the persuniB

- 't , i , m e .ev .i
',. j

The date of SPaur poacert Shaving

beenfixed for Friday evening, Feb. 8th,Mn
TanLaer desires us to state to -- the ladies
and gentlemen who have voittteered to as--'
sist, that the success of the concert Will de--rd

04i the prompt jattendatice f the re-

hearsals! Ttu rehearsal for pianos and or-ches-tta

win take place attheJiayor's office,

plenty' nighf utsdaj..3The
vocal quartettes wiB meet at the same place
next Mohday;

BXere caiekaa SteaUVtc .!; !;.
t . vi;

i SomeenterpTismg,',chiQ mae
a raid upon .the . premises;,of .Alfred Etar

grave, colored residing on .Princess, be-tw- een

ElghthandlJinth streets, oriTaeaday
night last, and . made a clean sweep of all

the' poultry : In nis! hen house;' save; and
exceptOne young- - rooster)' which1 Was con- -

siderately left to do fee'tamiay crowing:
No clue id the perpetrator of the thef'' 'J: j

The schooner Emily K Naytor Fisher,
cleared from Boston' for .this port on the

-- Ooinlooi of a'Baxtrmorean'I.have trted
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for some time In
my family and found it the best remedy for
Coughs, Colds, j &c,I ever y fried. ! Louis
uronong, o uaroiine sireek, l ,

-. -

f ; Despite extremely ' nclemeht weether1 a
;flne,f.f udiencecompoaed '1 eftbe
beauty liaaduatelligence Of i Wlhnington
assembled at the Oper BToser last bight to
witness' ihf peinfuon, pjj ydneby
AUsf Alary Anderson, the chanmng actress.
Sinoe she appeared here about a yfeai since
shs'has groWljDt , fame, in, techarpal skill,
in ease and grace of motion in cot fidence
and powet ' Still in some sense a novice,
she'acts witiPthe art ; andf peotioh , of
those draniatic 'stara'V who hve won a
peoples' acclaim, and will doubtless" con-

tinue to develop and advance in her : pro
feBsion, to which she bears the true! devo-
tion and love of an enthusiast,: uptil she
hash tnade a name worthy :; t4 rank
among the greatest. : She has geniiis, and
when, years-o- f patient study and endeavor
shall have ripened .that genius to its full
flower we may expect her to secure a name
that shall live with the foremost, and that
shall defy adverse criticism.1 Her natural
gifts; are indeed Remarkable,- - but shere--
quire histrionio training to enable i her to
give , .variety to. the tones of an .exquisite
voice, and breadth and. versatility , to her
personalioas. She haa iaiease eixjotions,

aad is wonderfully magnetic but the range
of passion - is not yet wide; J however a deep
and J consuming; : or ' however remarkable
her capacity of expression.;.': - f ' ', rt
- Her presence is verg engaging; With a
lithe, willowy, graceful f form she wins: the
beholder at the first glance. Her face is
UnU8uallysweetand engaging:' Her voice
is rich, powerful and yet musical. At limes
there is a marvellous pathos in : its tones;.
From the first she holds ' the' audience by
her "aftrKtrvT'rsonV'her unsurpassed
vocalization, her lovely face so often racked
with pain or kindled by passion, aad, by her
utter absorption In the character 6he( repre--.
senta. , Only now and then did she approach
the ranting of the stage. " Her, naturalness,
her freedom, her grace, her-- , beauty aad-simplicit-

were very pleasing. . , , ! a '' -- 5 i

--We cannot say that - She is yet a really
great actress, ,but we can say with truth and
candor that she is a very gifted and charm-
ing one, incomparably superior, to many
"stars" that have long been shining j in the
dramatic flrmanent; and upon whom -- have
been showered the' most fulsome and indis-- t

criminate laudation." Miss Anderson is too
inlenectualaWoMy endowed to relish
praise that is unmeaning, and that l is not
sustained by cultivated Judgment i ''"''''

There were some scenes last night when
she approached a very high art Her in-

terview, with her lover, every way so un-

worthy of her: deep; affection,': was quite
masterly both in conception and execution.
But her greatest trmmph was in that tear-
ful scene when she gave utterance to ; .her
surprise, her utter amazement and horror
when she discovered the King's picture in-

stead of ber lover's.' We had here a splendid
manifestation of her remarkable! gifts- -a

scene full of ,
- genatne- - aad poetry;

She was called three times before the . cur
tain the and itsduring play at conclusion,
r We &6 not admire the playj--I- t ii full of
bombast and is a weak imitation of Shakes-
peare, particularly of 'Macbeth. Miss An-

derson; it must be admitted, did k great
deal with it It is not the play' to evoke
her finest 'points and to ' test her, highest
capabilities. V "; ''V' r'-.- " I

She was better supported than We were
led to expect. Mr. Norton play ed yolonna
with decided spirit. The Villain was ren-

dered with ; considerable effect and judg-
ment : The play was much enjoyed by
the .; audience . : and i frequent applause
interrupted the performance. By some
strange oversight there were no programmes,
v

To-nig- ht Ingomar,"la much more artistic
and attractive play, we understand,' will be
presented, when Miss Anderson will appear
as rOJfowhlchis said to be one of her
most exquisite personations. ' ' ' :0!'

Thermometer jBebord, H'ttrr : v.

cThe following will show the state of ' the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,' at
4.3 yesterday , venbjgaahgtbn aaeaii
time, as ascertained from the daiiy bulletin
Issued from the Signal Office in this city
Attgusta. . . . i38 Mobile,i...l....57
Charleston, '. .. ...59 Montgomery i 47
Coraicana, . J. i. . .47 New Orleans, . . . .54
Galveston,; . i .t .54 PuntaRa8sa,v....67
Indianola, ;;.,.57 Savannah,.. . ; . . ; .59
Jacksonville,. . ;.60 SL Marks,..' ..l460
Key West,....;.. 69 Wilmington, i..: 48

: The Norwegian brig iVictor, Petersen,
arrived at Bremen from this portj on them'ziThe Cape Fear had risen from six to
eight feet up to the . time the 'steamer D.
3uiAi9.Mi FayettevulejTBMday; morn-

ings It is a notteeable fact, Capt &rrasoh
informs. us thae. river has commenced
rising urSunday for three weeks in succes-
sion. . . i '

rvi l UOtGl. AURIVALS. j
PORCKLI. HOTJSK COBB u BAOS. PbOP'ES.

i 1 1 Nov 30 W F.Parker .Bladen N; C; W
Tr Taylor, yayettevilleB a.Jlott, Isaiah
Woodburg, A! HunVO , H Houghton, B
RamseyvJr, mrs J W peekman, missBeek-man- ,"

J Wm Beekmair, W P 'Bishop, Geo
Norton, A S ChamanjF W --Norton, mr
Bryan, New York: H S Scott, ; miss; Emma
Stockman, 'Baltinjore: William B Shedd,
O W Wraft and wife,'' Samuel J Dorous,
Philadelphia; N-- F Avery' Grand Rapids,
Md; X,F,Cofan, U S..R. M4 miss Mary
Anderson, Dr, Hamilton Oriffln and wife,
LonisvUlftKyt J Stanley,' Memphis; W
D Turner, St Louis; mrs J; R ealV, miss
Pauline Hill, CincinnaU miss M Willita,
W FEdward.E LMcDwell.EH8teppheE8,
mrs Dewitt C Matthew, two, children1 ' and
servant, miss Herbert, 8t Louis; Charlea
Burnham.- - AcreC Sothers: G W Herrick.

itAgeniHappies Wagner; W A Patterson,
J a currtev savaanan, us; oaroer, a
C;JWH WndseN CAU Long, AE
UcDouald, II ;C)aTalQ, Kactiaghaln ;
Lr - A Mria, IV JL Cross, lWtiTintorK;,C
Mal(tt,'PliladelpWai!iJ;tH .

.

.


